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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

GRADUATING EXERCISES

August 22, 1964

ELEVEN A. M.

CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
Graduating Exercises

ORDER OF EXERCISES

Processional  
(Audience will please stand and remain standing for invocation)

Invocation  
The Reverend George P. LeBlanc, C.S.P.  
St. Andrew's Catholic Church  
Clemson, South Carolina

Address to Graduating Class  
Dr. Joseph Gray Dinwiddie  
Professor of Chemistry, Clemson University

Conferring of Degrees and Delivery of Diplomas  
President Robert C. Edwards

Benediction

Dr. Hugh H. McGarity, Organist
# CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES

## COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

### BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE

#### Agricultural Economics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William Lewis Jones</th>
<th>Easley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Agricultural Education

| James Ralph Ballington, Jr. | Lexington |
|clinich Heyward Fowler, Jr. | Loris |
|William Clarence Gunnells | Olin |
|Herbert Marshall Nichols | Tamassee |
|Raymond Earl Robertson, Jr. | Laurens |

#### Agronomy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert Arthur Bates</th>
<th>Williston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Brunson Gray</td>
<td>Allendale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Animal Science

| Robert Earl Dudley | Galivants Ferry |

#### Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Luther Edward Gatlin III</th>
<th>Newberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roy Allen Traylor, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Dairy Science

| James Richard Moeller | Greenwood |

#### Forestry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James Ralph Freeland</th>
<th>Greenwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Hay Knece, Jr.</td>
<td>Aiken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Daniel Lamb</td>
<td>Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Joseph Oeland III</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Pergeous Rogers</td>
<td>Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Luck Shepherd III</td>
<td>Enoree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Horticulture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christopher Randall Freeman</th>
<th>Sumter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alton Wilson Keller</td>
<td>Batavia, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE

### BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE DEGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frederick Marion Ehni</th>
<th>Charleston</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolores May Cope Tilley</td>
<td>Dunedin, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weston Covert Wilhelm</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

### BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sterling Webb Beckman</th>
<th>Columbia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Hamilton Cole</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Raymond DesJardins</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Jeanne Foote</td>
<td>Greenville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Carolyn Folk Halfacre</td>
<td>West Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred Thomas Hind III</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Lee Joye, Jr.</td>
<td>Landrum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Edgar McDonald, Jr.</td>
<td>Winnabro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Edward Myers</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Pickens Porth, Jr.</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*James Doyl Puckett</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Fleetwood Sullivan, Jr.</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Applied Mathematics
*Richard Leonard Welch __ Rocky River, Ohio

Arts and Sciences
Leon Darvin Flanders ___________ Winnsboro
William Tully Murphy, Jr. ___________ St. George

Robert Stanley Woodward ___________ Spartamburg

Chemistry
Sanford Woodrow Griffin, Jr. ___________ Ft. Mill
Janet Elizabeth Owens ___________ Walhalla

Edwin Jay Treese ___________ Charleston Heights
Grover Cleveland Wrenn, Jr. ___________ Siler City, N. C.

Medical Technology
Sally Haas Hester ___________ Union

Pre-Medicine
*James Wesley Childs ___________ Liberty
Wallis Dicks Cone, Jr. ___________ Sumter
Calhoun Wirt Cox, Jr. ___________ Seneca

*Ronald Ralph Moore ___________ Gaffney
Bernard Davis Plexico, Jr. ___________ Barnwell
Charles Edward Ricker ___________ Anderson

COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Ceramic Engineering
Edward Lee Collins ___________ Clemson
David Van Edwards ___________ Dallas, Texas

Rudolph Herman Kizer, Jr. ___________ Orangeburg

Civil Engineering
James Herbert Bradley ___________ Charleston Heights
Charles Donald Carmen, Jr.
_________________________ Wilmington, N. C.
James Kemper Dickinson ___________ Buena Vista, Va.

Francis Laval Green III ___________ Bishopville
Laurens Marvin Pitts ___________ Rock Hill
Russell Simmons Wolfe III ___________ Orangeburg

Electrical Engineering
Edward Gene Austin ___________ Spartanburg
Thomas Oscar Curlee III ___________ Greenville
Jerald Morgan Davis ___________ Pickens
John Cecil Howard, Jr. ___________ Georgetown
Edwin Cater Leland, Jr. ___________ Saluda, N. C.
*Edward Ronald Lybrand ___________ Aiken
Dennis Richard Mangum ___________ Columbia

Larry Edwin Moore ___________ Lockhart
Robert Emmett O'Brien ___________ Landrum
Dimitri Papastathis ___________ Spartanburg
*William Franklin Speights, Jr. ___________ Hampton
Ronald Kenneth Taylor ___________ Greenville
George Larry Wood ___________ Gaffney
Industrial Education
James Linwood Ackerman ... St. George
Harry Charles Golderer, Jr. ... Brevard, N. C.
Francis Graham Payne ... Mt. Pleasant

Industrial Engineering
Steven Warren Faulkner ... Gastonia, N. C.
**Martin Frederick Lightsey ... Columbia
David McCarthy Murray, Jr. ... Charleston

Mechanical Engineering
William Corley Ayres ... Nichols
Oliver Torrence Dowling ... Florence
Larry Keith Selz ... Morrisonville, Ill.
Carl Frank Simmons ... Pickens
William Barber Sykes, Jr. ... Manning
Sterling Wayne Walker ... Charleston
Charles Rufus Willingham ... Charlotte, N. C.

SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE
Industrial Management
Layton Herndon Adams ... Bamberg
Hibbie Alexander Ayoub ... Charleston Heights
Robert Kenneth Boroughs ... Dillon
Joel Martin Burdette, Jr. ... Greenville
Henry Malloy Evans, Jr. ... Belton
Jack Edward Fallaw ... North Augusta
David Willis Goff ... Saluda
Albert Harry Luiz ... Spartanburg
Robert Terrell McMichael, Jr. ... Anderson
Woodward Howard Morgan III ... Hartsville
James Franklin Ousley III ... Hartsville
Jimmy Bert Queen ... Gaffney
William Sheldon Simms, Jr. ... Atlanta, Ga.
Henry Bernard Thompson ... Charlotte, N. C.
Dale Ward Williams ... Camden

Textile Chemistry
Douglas Eugene Deal ... Walhalla
William Karl Hawfield ... Lancaster
Michael Randolph Prater ... Seneca

Textile Management
William Edward Alexander ... Seneca
Malcolm McFall Babb ... Anderson
Jerry Dennis Burton ... Calhoun Falls
Melvyn Dennis Coffman ... Aiken
Robert Victor Fritz ... Asheboro, N. C.
Jesse James Glasgow, Jr. ... Conway
Charles Reed Harper, Jr. ... Greenwood
James Caldwell Harrison ... Landrum
Danny Roy Hilley ... Calhoun Falls
Charles Thomas Kirkley ... Charleston
James Michael Logan ... Mooresboro, N. C.
James Francis Martin ... Johnston
John Frederick Scarlett ... Burlington, Ont.
James Marshall Womack, Jr. ... Camden

Textile Science
Gary Ansel Hall ... Greenwood

*With honor
**With high honor
CANDIDATES FOR MASTERS' DEGREES

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agronomy
Robert Eugene Currin III Florence

Animal Science
Leon William Davis Clemson

Dairy Science
Glenn Alden Carmichael Orlando, Fla. Cecil Douglas Clawson Boone, N. C.

Entomology
Joseph Eugene Bumgarner Winston-Salem, N. C. Robert Rhea Nash Central
Stephen Horne Roach Avondale, N. C.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Mathematics

Physics
Henry Prentiss Ward, Jr. Georgetown

MASTER OF EDUCATION DEGREE

Anne Cowan Asbury Clemson Rachel O’Daniel McGrew Camden
Dessie Dillard Edens Pendleton Mary Frances Mealing McKellar
Helen Thompson Efland Clemson North Augusta
Clifford Calvin Hayslip Spartanburg Robert Nandell Moser Ninety Six
Joseph Calhoun Keaton Anderson Penelope Sue Rochester Clemson
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Agricultural Engineering

(Agricultural Engineering is jointly administered by the College of Agriculture and Biological Sciences and the College of Engineering.)

Robert Elmore Williamson ___________ York

Ceramic Engineering

John Fletcher Smoak, Jr. ___________ Summerville

Electrical Engineering

William Raymond Dube ___________ Largo, Fla. Sharad Kumar Pathak ___ Hyderabad, India
Reginald Allen Inman ___________ Whitmire

Mechanical Engineering

Ting Shu Chen ___________ Kaohsiung, Taiwan

Water Resources Engineering

Joab Mauldin Anderson ___________ Greenwood Truman Murray McCarter ___________ Piedmont
Robert William Hotinger, Jr. ___________ Columbia Thomas DuBose McClure ___________ Orangeburg

MASTER OF INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION DEGREE

Homer Wilson Burgess ___________ Toccoa Falls, Ga. John William Manly ___________ Greenville

SCHOOL OF INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT AND TEXTILE SCIENCE

MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE

Industrial Management

Bruce Morris White ___________ Greenville

CANDIDATE FOR DOCTOR’S DEGREE

COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES

DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY DEGREE

Entomology

Raymond Darrell Elkenbary ___________ Yale, Okla.